Meetings & Advocacy - I have spent considerable time this month with the other
Rural home repair recipients trying to reach a workable approach to implementation of
this grant that seems to be bound up by interpretation of RCWs. Stay tuned as this
may be completely delayed until the close of the next leg session.
I have also been in talks with the Pateros Brewster Resource Center and with David
Overcash as they work to determine highest and best use for the current facility in
Pateros.

I am also working on development of a training program in construction that would be
a partnership of several entities including Worksource, OCCAC, the Building
Performance Center, Washington Departrnent of Veterans Affairs, and several
community leaders who have independenfly approached me with the same ideas - this
tells me the time is right! - its all about doing the projections on cost.
I attended a meeting with members of the Housing Coalition to request planning only
grant funds for a Housing Needs Survey.

GRANTS Shane, )ennifer, I are working on a variety of Homeless grants for /outh.
Expect to see BARs (Board Action Requests) in the near future.
FUNDRAISING - waiting to hear from the Board committee on the fund raiser. I'm
also working on a Donor stewardship plan and continuing regular thank you letters.
ADMINISTRATIVE:- work continues as noted in advocacy and housing including
development and homelessness.
I received a letter from an attorney regarding a mobile home that was granted to a
client and placed on property owned by the client's parents. Clients have now
divorced, and parents want the mobile home moved. Stay tuned for further news on
this file.
GOAL REPORT FROM STRATEGIC PLAN
Goal1. Increased access to affordable housing
I have been making my rounds of the various city councils. I have quarterly
meetings set up with the county commissioners starting in Muy. I participate in
discussions with the Economic Alliance and have talked with Habitat for Humanity
leadership about parbrerships. Right now Habitat is not doing any building and is
looking for small repair projects to do but they have not responded to further calls to
discuss how we might partner. I'll be following up again in May on this front. Veteran
Housing remains an exciting possibility and I am in discussion with Work Source,
Commerce, WDVA and community members regarding starting a construction
training program that would provide a certification and apprenticeship program for
both returning veterans and other residents seeking skills as they learn how to build
small or tiny homes for elder veterans in need. The small housing trend is real and I
believe we have an opporfunity to solve some of the issues we have had in hiring'
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qualified contractors by training and employing our own! Any time we increase job
skills that can be used locally we are empowering our community! This is also an
excellent opportunity to build with infill lots throughout various towns.
Homeownership education is also starting up again soon.

Goal2. Increase Board Capacity
ItVhile this is YOUR goal - I have a role to play in helping to make this happen.
Our board is sending representatives to the Region X conference and to the NPI
conference, so we will look forrvard to reports from them on what they learned and
any new ideas that have been inspired by learning more about our work and
possibilities.
Working with the Finance Committee has been GREAT as we develop meaningful
reporting criteria for the Board.
At this point we still do not have a succession plan, however, all you have to do is set a
time and I can help with any other information you may need. In fact, the Region )C
conference has a session on this.

Goal 3 Facilitating &Improving Partnerships
This effort is on going and we have seen an increase in meetings both attended with
other efforts and agencies as well as events held at OCCAC with attendance from other
partner agencies (includes CFNCW, CHI, Family HC, Housing Coalitioru and more!
Coordinated Entry should be finalized soon. The only agency that has not signed on is
Room One. They are scheduled to also sign on to cooperate with the Homeless
Inf ormation Mana gement System.
Satisfaction surveys are provided to all clients to fill out each time they visit.
We are currently working regionally as well as Iocally on Homeless housing grants for
youth in our county.

Goal4. Increase service capacity
Increase educational opportunities:

i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

v.
vi.

Life skills training for county residents - part of case management in place
Mentorships and /or apprenticeships - program planning in progress
Home ownership - classes starting soon
Tenant responsibilities - while a part of case management we don't have
a specific program
Financial Literacy - Kelsey and Karen are delivering this class now
Cultural diversity - Region X Gonference has an entire course track on
Diversity lnclusion and Equity. lwill be bringing this to the board and

staff
lncrease Food and nutrition:
i. Work with other food banks assisting with summer backpack program -

I have been working on this with homeless liaisons and have another
meeting on April 26th

ii. Partner with youth homeless council for food assistance during
breaks
place to go see above

- safe

lncrease funding for current programs
i. Research/write grants
ii. Dedicated staff time
With the change in the Org Ghart and revisions of duties these efforts
are on going and we see several new grants in the very near future.
lncrease facility capacity
New building within 10 years. - work is on going for local fundraising
recognized
as the first hurdle before we apply for grants. A significant milestonl
will be the
pre-developmenJ cost analysis so thatloard can engage
in assistance with this
and so that any future fundraisers can anticipate the need.

GoaI

b.

c.

5 I*prove our economic base

Establish a board baseti fundraising committee
i. Fundraising training
Single event goal - Iuly 2A1g

i.
ii.
iii.

$100,000
Iuly 2019

Community parhers
-L.

Theme TBD
2. Date TBD
iv. Exclusive invitation only
-/.,.
Sponsorship level $100 -$500 - $5,0 O\/plate donation
V. Dinner Theater Typ. (audience)

vi. Auction
'1. High value items only

d.
e.

vii.
viii.

Save the date

Invitations (linen w/ gold)
Leading to annual contributio., $iO,0OO
Establishing agency fundraising plan
i. Donor development

Collectively decide on goals and objectives with board overview
leadership to carry out and revise
ou."rsary and communicate to board

"r

Action items for May
a
Building Committee formation
o
ApTiI WASCAP Region L0 Board discussion - ongoing discussion
and reports:
Diversity Equity Inclusion, Role of the Board, Ti"y fro-",
Presentation to: Pateros ciV Council Muy zath
County Commissioners Muy 6 3:3opm

